SELF-GUIDED FAMILY-FRIENDLY NATURE WALKS at LCNP:
Meadows, Woods, and Wetlands of Henderson Farm via Whitetail Trail, Swamp Rabbit Trail, and Spring Lizard Link

WhiteTail Trail, SRT, & Spring Lizard Link

Option A: (5532 ft or 1.05 mi): from Parking Lot take paved path ➔ then take L on WhiteTail Trail (natural surface) ➔ continue across SRT on WhiteTail ➔ (optional short sidetrip at X with Flattail Trail take L 205 ft to “Bird’s Nest”) ➔ back to WhiteTail & follow to X with SRT (paved), take L ➔ stay on SRT to X with Spring Lizard Link (natural surface) & take R back to Start

Option B: (5948 ft or 1.13 mi): at WhiteTail X with FlatTail Trail ➔ take boardwalk to L along FlatTail Trail across Lower Marrow Bone Ck ➔ then R on SRT (paved), up Marrow Bone Ck (on R), across Upper Marrow Bone Ck boardwalk ➔ L on Spring Lizard Link (natural surface) back to Start

P – Picnic Areas (please leave no trace)
R – Restrooms
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